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CHEAPER LUMBERtovn ToplciTli fiET AN ACRE TRACT ARD LIVE ON ITLet Us Do Your
fve.

THE PURCHASE OF A TRACT AThurtsmm 4

HOWLERS OF RELIGION ;

MAINTAIN SAL1E CAMP

Tornadoes of Gospel So Far
Have Refused to Obey

Police Orders.

THE JOURNAL AT RESORTS ffWtlaatd 0ef es..vaaessv.. M-- O

ubscribera Aa h dt Tha Journal de- -
11 tr--i at tne regular rates at the

by notifying tha stentsat tha various placaa mentioned. Sub
Falling Price Creates Lull in

Other Industries, Asserts
Samuel Connell.

. sonptions by mull ara payable U ad

) j Another story added to our,
building enlarges our facilities

- almost a third. Equipment
" Only steam-heate- d polish

ars the kind that does not burn
' In Portland. Female help'wantsd. :'V : '." '

A$ Um f Sum tf Orm

gynuiiKm ail ktjndsi op
1XVB sfTOCHLAO AINOT

'
, DBATH FROM ANT .

'

OREGON RESORTS.
gearhart Park,.,. ........ .P. J- - "track

Lak ....Hot Lake Sanitarium
Seaside. ...k....,,,.r,.... .Lewis Co.
WUholt Springs..; F. W. Holders

- WASHINGTON RESORTS. ... , IMPETUS NEVER FELT
WHEN PRICES SLUMP

In defiance of the police department
of tha city of Portland, those of the
"tangled tongue faith," who, about 400
Strong, ara in catnip at East Eleventh
and Division street, have not moved.
Orders were issued last week by the
police department that the camp should
be- - removed, but lata this momma not

Boyd A Son and Mlnaral Springs Hotel
5eda Sprlnw. ....... Thomas Moott
Collins Springs .....C. T. Belcher
Ilwaeo.,,... ..Louis Cohan

UNION LAUNDRY

SECOND AND COLUMBIA
' Telephone Main 398.

a peg had been Dulled or were there !
A 9. sssrsr ftesMsstany signs of restlessnesa about tha big

camp, which covers about five aorea near Wm. IL ftaMh V.PnS, It Oraaa Oaa1 Mgaj
Marshall Pottenger and O. A. Smith

Nahootta H. J. Brown
Ocean Park Mstthews Thsdford

President of Northwest Door Com

pony Argues Against Supposed

Benefits of Decrease in Coat of

Material. :

Jsa. M. Ober ssaMSnv H.S.Stasssr Oatttssaitna eouthern Paclno tracks.
In an interview thla mornlne: the tUngroaview ......, irrana u

Tha Breakers....... The Breakers Hotal eldera gave out that the camp might be
moved this fall perhaps, as the summer
was swiftly passing and winter would
aoon be upon them. Otherwise tha alderFIFTY CLOVf.S MAKE

FsQiryiew Fruit Farms
Will solve ths problem of life for any man who hat energy and in-

telligence. --l

Your First Crop Will Pay for the Land ,

' Fruit of every Und, berries, cereals, lettuce, pets, string beans,
every variety of market garden produce flourishes on this land, and
poultry-railin- g and dallying can be pursued with big profit

Fairview Fruit Farms tracts are situated on ths new Trbutdale
extension of the Oregon Water Power railway, recently opened to
passenger traffic 12 miles from Portlandin the garden spot of
Multnomah county. Passenger service every two hours, freight
trains daily t monthly individual commutation tickets, 20 cents per
coupon. You don't have to give up your regular business.

THIS CHOICE ACREAQE TO BE SOLD IN LOTS TO SUIT
BUYERS ONE, TWO, FIVE OR TEN ACRES JUST AS YOU
WANT IT-- ON EASY TERMS.

No Tracts Sold Till Day of Sale on the Grounds
Should more than one party desire the same tract, they may bid

for chYRACTS NOS. 1, 2, 3, 14, IS, 16 250 PER ACRE
TRACTS NOS. 4, S, 6, 11, 12, 13 30O PER ACRE
TRACTS NOS. 9 AND 10 ..350 PER ACRE
TRACTS NOS. 7 AND S 400 PER ACRE

Five (S) per cent off for cash.
LET US KNOW TODAY if you will attend sale. Telephone

Main 4526 OR CALL.
SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN WILL LEAVE FIRST AND

ALDER STREETS ON NEXT SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, AT
1:43 P. M. FOR FAIRVIEW. Fare, 40 cents for round trip.

TICKETS FOR THE EXCURSION CAN BE PURCHASED
OF AND INFORMATION, PRICES, ETC, CONCERNING
FAIRVIEW FRUIT FARMS, OBTAINED FROM

W. P. KEADY or W. E. BURKE
ROOM 13, MALLORY BLDG., 268 8TARK STREET

PHONE MAIN 4526

MtMSSSTONIGHT'S AMPSEMKNia

Mamiiam . ".."Tha Second In Command'
expressed no occasion for haste. NrdaaiIt la a great mistake to believe that

reroand Board af TtsdsPortland would prosper with a faUingGrand Vaudeville aideMie elder, "one very suitable for our
purposes. It is near tha center of theRIPPLES OF LAUGHTERLyrlo "Tha Olrt From Albany"

Bur ,Tba Tla That Binds"
.Oaka ..O. W. P. Line

lumbar market. Buch a result of falling
prices was never known," said Samuel
Connell, president of the Northwest
Door company, discussing tha question
of tha probable affect of lower lumber

kiruuxcn
Ontaa Tnet snd Sarins Sank

W. H. Prlca, grand praaldant of tha Funny Featured Fun Pro

city and we have a streetcar Una on
each side of the camp. Furthermore,
thla neighborhood needs our help and we
shall remain as long aa we can to ad-
minister our teaohlngs."

Exclusive Novelties.
Scotch and English woolena Hoi-broo- k

and Leveen, Couch bldg.. Fourth
and Washington streets.

S.aDaaOsprices upon home building In Portland.Sons of St. Gaorgs, aooompanlad by
Oeorsra Penketh. anothar officer of tha Mr. Connell said he had been In busiara in xnis any, meir odjoci oeinIoratr, a branch of tha Bona of B

moters Feature of King-lin- g

Bros Circus. sosssss mness In Portland for many years, and
had dealt In wheat, lumber, and manu-
factured products, and be had in that

I ' 0ars hera. Englishman hava for aoma
We gKw sos s seal UsSsss - K v.ssssmjiawie been importuning the executive,

lASTwhoae headquarters ara In Baa Fran- -
elaco to send aomeona with authority period closely observed the conditions

urroundlna- - his - business. Ha has ob Mainsprings, $1. Idetsger's, S4t Wash.
Those who go to tha circus to laughto open a lodge In Portland. If It la bomb orrrctt-T-tUPAVsmK-

Cm raaifestao mi As(S Slss CM
served that at times of falling prices
there la always a lull In building andwill be kept busy" when Rlngllng Broth
other lndustr; r

possible Messrs. Price and Fenkath will
tay hare to accomplish tha object.

Englishmen, their aona and grandsons
on paternal or maternal side ara eligible

ers' circus visits Portland Monday,
August 26, for an engagement of two of any mereimpetus becausefelt an

of tha prices of any of thelowerlndays. No circus performance In the odltles produced In thla territory,oommlor membership, ana witn mo isrge
, English colony In this city the object
desired should be attained. past has had the abundance of genuine mall KiUs Threatened.

MILITARY

ACADEMYVILLcomeay ana nearly laugnter tnai cnar The general effect of falling pricesacterise the clown stunts to be seen
under the canvaa of this great show. unon tha business or tne city is oaa.

and there Is nothing In tha theory thatThere are Just 60 of these merry men,
and thev are constantly stream Ins; in PORTLAND ore;lower prices or a siapie commoauy

when times ara good and money plenti-
ful benefit anyone particularly," aaldfrom the mysterious curtained opening

at the side of the band pavilion, tickling
Mr. Connell. "ProsDerous times meanstna nsibies or the audience witn tne

REEVES

MAKES

SHOES

active demand and the demand and supnewest of drolleries.
And thsse Jolly fellows ara strictly up

to data. They scorn to resort to the
slap stick and the inflated bag to get

ply of any commodity controls tna price
of It If the people are employed at
profltabl remuneration and tlmea are
good they ara better able to build homes

Tha funeral of Miss Vesta Carrier
was held yesterday afternoon from
Holman's undertaking parlors, fol-
lowed by the Interment In Rlverview
cemetery. Miss Career waa tha daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carner, 771
Multnomah street, and waa a member
of the '07 class, Portland High school.
Tha funeral services were conducted by
Rer Clarence True Wilson. Many beau-
tiful floral pieces were received. Miss
Carner was greatly beloved by a large
circle of friends.

Haversham street, on tha IH-ac- re

tract formerly occupied by tha Kern
brickyard. Is tha site chosen for tha
new Waverly-Rlcbraon- d school building.
The Wavsrly-Rlchmon- d Improvement

a lauan. Kverv one of them is an ever
nowinsr wen-sprin- g or comeay amies. with lumber at higher prices than they

would be with falling prices and a lullHere ara gome of the things they do
that teoDia ara still laucnin at wnere in business."

.The lumber mill men wno ara rignt- -

In a nranoaed increaaa of tha trans

A Boarding and Day
School for Young Men and

reparation for tnU
leges, U. 8. Military and)'.
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford.
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges- - Manual train-In- g.

Business eeurse. .

.The principal baa bad 2
experience la Port- - .?raarr Comfortable quevr-te-ra

Best environments.
Make reservations sow.
For Illustrated catalog)
and other literature ad
draas
J. W. E1LLU.D.,

the circus has appeared: Funny George
Hartsel is doing a Sherlock Holmes
turn that would make a wooden Indian
laugh: Al Mlaco's gas trust pantomime continental frelaht rate Include small

and large mills all over the northwest
is a howl from start to flnisn; ju hither rata la BerThs danrer of

ths smaller mil istlcularly threatenlniTumour creates much laughter by a
side-splitti- duel scene; Doc Kealey Is mat have not tha best shipping facll- -

itles, are entirely dependent upon railthe runny policeman or .the arena; Al
White serines a surprise on the audi WAIKence that is followed by shouts of shipments, and do not own timber. The

greater part of the advance In lumber
prices has been caused by the boosting

association will have tne streets im-
proved aa soon aa possible, in order that
tha school building, will be surrounded
by good streets. Nearly all of the resi-
dents in tha district ara said to favor
tha site selected for the building, which
will be out about as far aa East Forty-secon- d

street

laughter; Dick Ford brings his clown
pig out on the track and all thoughts of
care and worry take to the woods; Art
Jarvls has but to look st tha audience

or the pnoe or logs, wnicn is tne manu-
facturer's raw material, and without
which ha Is ground between the mill Prlaolpal
stones of the timber owner and tne
railroad rate makers.

Bttunpage Prloe Greatly Xncrsassd.
Tt waa asserted by t Wsyerhaeuscr

representative at the lumberman' ban-au- et

recently that the prlca of fir

and ho has everybody laughing;' John
Slater does a hand-orga- n serenade and
Is arrested for disturbing the peace;
Morton and Llnder do a burlesque
trapexe act with a breakaway finish; the
Livingstone, the Proset and the Marno,
trloa present travesties on big arenlo
acts that are delightful comedy fea-
tures, and the funniest clown act ever
devised is Introduced by the celebrated
Toreador family, Spanish bullfighters
extraordinary.

These are but a few of the many

Tha remains of two Chinamen, Llm
Kim And Wong Tee, who met death in an
accident at Dundas bay. near Juneau,
Alaska, were received today from Se-

attle by the Edward Holman company,
funeral directors. The bodies were
shipped to Portland because their home
had been In this city, one of the China-
men having a wife here. They were
killed August I by a falling building.
They were laborers In a salmon

stumpage had advanced S00 per cent
in the last five years. This means
that standing timber purchased by the

Columbia University
Unirsrslty Park Station, PoHland, Ot.

Catholic Boarding and Day School for
young men and boys. Situated on a
high plateau skirting the Willamette
river and overlooking ths panoramla
city of Portland; a veritable health re-
sort for students. Extensive play-
grounds and tha largest gymnasium la
ths northwest . -

Collertata. Preparatory and Commer

timber owners for 26 to 60 cents per
1,000 feet Is now being held by them

funny acta with which Rlngllng Broth
ers' circus Is overflowing. Everything

at from $1.25 to 12.60 per l.ooo, and
the price of logs delivered at the lum-
ber mills has gone up In the same ra-
tio. . .. .. .

nerformersTheFire broke out In tha grass and
brush' north of MontavUla yesterday

Is novelty throughout.
end there are 100 of them hive been

THE leading BUSINESS COLLEGE
ELKS BUILDINO, PORTLAND, OREGON.

OUR FACULTY IS STRONGER THAN LVLR
We hava just secured the services of two hlfh-salarle- d, practical men, aa
well as leading- - business educators, from the East. We leave no stone
unturned. We are now giving-- you the best that money can procure.

If this be the case it Decomes apthefrom the great arenas' of parent that the timber owners sre cial Courses. Catalogue sent on applicaand they are presenting morefrom sparks from a'pasalng locomotive. picked
Tha brush burned fiercely, and soma
fear was felt among those who live in novelties reaping the rich narvesi ana me lumthan were ever before pre-

sented in America.
tion.
BBV. JOSEPH GALLAGHER, C. 8. a v

President
SCBOO& OPBVS SBPTXXBBB 10. ,

ber mill operators who do not own tim-
ber are much In the same position as
to earning capacity that they were with
common rough lumber selling at $8.50
lnatM1 nf the.nresent nrlce of 216.

the vicinity for tha safety of their
homes. A fresh breese fanned the
flames and aa the brush is dry It
burned readily. There Is no fire pro-
tection In the district

L M. WALKER, Prla.SEN! mi CATALOGUEH. W. EEHNKE, Pres.TURKEY TO DROP FROM
BALLOON HIGH IN AIR The really enormous profits are

made. It Is said, by the Umber mill

OAXXTOBSTA XOTBU.
Fargo street property holders ara to

meet this evening at the realdence of
H. II. Pratt, tot Fargo street. At a
meeting four weeks ago It was decided
to Improve tha street with macadam.

For tha first time in the history of
ths great American bird a turkey will
be given the opportunity of viewing the
earth and hla own barn-yar- d from the

ltk ib4 HCIfir TRCSTDC noae

operators who own their timber and who
are receiving the benefits of both the
rise In logs and the advance in the
prloes of lumber.

HUBER GIVEN HEARING
BY EXECUTIVE BOARD

Wuhlngtoa UULIU IUU1IAL Mala 1

Portland Academy
POBXaVASTO, OBBOOB.

Blaateeatk Tsar Opaas September Is.
Fits boys and girls for eastern and

western colleges. Over two hundred
graduates admitted to college. A board-
ing hall for (Iris, with comforts and
care of home. An athletlo field ' and
thoroughly equipped gymnasium. A
large corps of competent and azpaii--

Tha meeting this evening is to hear a re
SEAT BALE OPENS TODAY.port or a committee appointed at that

. time and to petition the city council to
proceed with tne improvement. EZRA KENDALL

Fire broke out at noon today In the
trash heaps Immediately In front of the

Thura, Prt, Sat.. An. IS. IS, 14.
Special Price Matinee Saturday.

THE RURAL FUN COMEDY.
enced teachers. Elementary grades.

Northern Pacific freight sheds. Seventh both primary and grammar, under tha
same management. Catalogue sent oaand Qllsan streets. The entire block MSnraill Plnant .InnaiB

Defendant Discharged From Street
Departmen4jlax Sixteen Wit-

nesses to Testify.
bounded by Sixth. Hoyt, Seventh and application. , ,

vantage point of 4,000 feet In the air.
Ths committee having the Labor day
program In charge has arranged to
have Frank Miller, late of the British
army balloon corps, make an ascension
from the Lewis and Clark grounds, and
when he gets exactly 4,001) feet up in
the ether to pull a string liberating a

turkey. Whoever gets the
bird can have him If he comes down
at all.

Other arrangements are being made
by the committee to make the day an
especially successful one. A double-head- er

ball game has been sdded to the
list of attractions and it will be pos-
sible for those attending the celebra-
tion to obtain entrance to the around

Ollean streets is covered with nlanks. livening-- Prloe Idiscarded platforms and other trash that
has accumulated for yeara. The fire Lower floor, except last S rows, ft SO;

last I rows, $1.00. Balcony, first 4 rows,
11.00; next 6 rows, 76c; last S rows, lOo,was extinguished with little dlffloulty. Medical Department -

OF THE. .
-

All

$4.00
Oxfords

Now

$2.95
Ste Oar Window

Qausry, sc, zoc
Sneelal Saturday Statin Prices i

Entire lower floor, fl.00. Balcony, first
T. R. Wortlngton, arrested soma tlms

ago for assaulting J. Stltes, a conductor
on an Oregon City car. because of anargument over fare, waa to have been

The street cleaning committee of the
executive board yesterday afternoon
gave Oust Huber, one of the laborers,
a hearing on his appeal from suspension

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON4 rows. 75c: last 10 rows. too. Enure
gallery, tSceither through the Lewis and Clark

grounds proper or through the ball list Annual Session Begins Sept 11, IT.tried in tne justice court yesterday aft Beats sailing at rising Theatre. Address p. j& josepni, m. ij., ueaa.ernoon, but failed to appear and for grounds. 10 jjeKuxn wcg.. jroruano.felted 50 ban.

HOTEL JEFFERSON
TURK AND OOUOH STREETS
SAN rSANClSCO

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
New hotel, faces Jsffsnon Square. Two
blocks from Vsn Nen Ave., the present shop
ping district. Car Unas transferrins' all ores
city, pass door. Every modern eonvonienoa.
SMroonM sing;l or en suite. 160 private baths.
American and European plana. Prices modsr.
ate. Omnibus meats all trains.

. STEWART" BARKER CO.
Xas Bote! Stewart Opens September 1st

MARQUAM QRAND
(Phone Main t.)the coast Mr. Phenls has been In PortArticles were found on streetcars yes OBBOOB XOTBXB.

by Superintendent Donaldson. Huber
had 16 witnesses on hand to testify be-

fore the committee and was repre-
sented by Attorney W. T. Vaughn. The
case waa taken under advisement.

All of Donaldson's witnesses testified
that he was an average laborer but ad-

mitted he talked a little too much at
times. Donaldson charges that Huber
refused at tlmea to pay the attention he

terday as follows: Two pairs gloves, 1 Tonight and All Week. Matinees Wedland a week although upon his arrival
In the Rose City he expected to stay
but a day. His impressions of Portland
were so favorable he remained to be

nesday and Saturday.pair rubbers. 1 lunch baskets, 1 coats, 1
package, a pair glasses, p umbrella, 1

The Second in Commandcome better acquainted with the city.purse. Owners can recover property by
calling at room 4. O. W. P. building, He promisee to write a story of thejirai ana Aider streets. The Greatest Military Drama of ths Day.

Prices 80c, 1 6c, lSc Bargain mati
growth ana development or fortiand in
the mage sine he represents upon bis re-
turn to Baltimore.water through hose for sprinkling nee Wednesday, all seats zeeyaras or siaewaiica or washing porches BBAUXLT Uiior winaows musi ds paid tor in advanoe Amusement Council Crest park every
evening. Take car ride to this mostana usea oniy oetween tna hours of the Star

should to the orders or nis superiors.
He Is said to have refused a suggestion
of W. G. McPherson. on of the mem-
bers of the executive board, when that
official found him talking 15 minutes, to
sweep a space 20 feet long with a wheel
broom, and this is one of the reasons
why Donaldson recommended that he
be given his discharge.

CONCERT TONIGHT AT

PHONES
OLD...M S4M
NEW... A 1491

and a, m., and C and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If Hotel "Key Route Inn"beautiful spot Music, dancing, moving BUill efgV A 1REEVESpictures, illustrated songs, etc. Vocal

and instrumental muslo by tha Ha
used contrary to these rules, or waste
fully, It will be shut off--

Weak of August IS, 1S07.
Last Week of Present Company,

"TBB TXH THAT BIBBS." jjf m Mil i- -i

22nd Street and Broadwaywaiian musicians. Hear the famous
Oregon male quartetbeing circulated In Sell- - Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturmi in is

wo&sSJp be
mate7St the

presented to the grand
Masonic lodffe asklne- - for

days and Sundays; prices, lOo and 20c.
Every evening at S:lt; prices, lOo, S0oDr. Luther R. Dyott of Brooklyn has HOLLADAY PARK OAKLAND b Portlandwritten acceotlnr the call to the Firm and joc Reserve seats by pnona313 WASHINGTON

Near Sixth
a charter. There are a number of Ma-
sons living in Sellwood. and It is be Sunday, August 26 Opening FrenchSunny rooms, private baths, long-di- s

Congregational church in this city. He
will arrive in Portland next month and
will begin hla duties here about Octo

the nrorram which willlieved a strong lodge can be organised biock uo.
mere. tance telephones, compressed air clean-

ing, large lobby, cafe a la arts with
milalns and service unsurpassed. Forber x. be rendered by the Park band at Hol-lada- y

park tonight The concert be-

gins at 8 o'clock:
March. "St. Ellas" De Caprlo

Card of Thanks We, the under PhoneLYRIC THEATER,At the residenoe of Rev. C. A.signed, wish to express Our sincere 4481Wooddy, V. V., In this city, August 17.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS
AND COMMERCIAL

TBAVJELERSL

srrtblns to sat and drink, and
It costs aa mora In the

Portland Hotel RafnakaOar

rates, etc., address
. N. S. MULLAN, Manager.

Formerly Assistant Manager Palaoe
ITOtet San Francisco.

1807. Oy KOV. U. A. WOOddy. Harrv R.extended their sympathy and help in
Overture, "The Count of Essex"

Mcrcadante
"Rose Leaves," an Idyl (new)

Ashlelgh.
the hours or our bereavement B. L. Hutton of this city was married to

Miss Wlnnef red Byrne of Salem, Oregon.

This Week the Allen Stock Company,
Presenting

"THB OXXX nOM AXBAJnr."
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

and Sunday. Prices, 10c, 20c Every

Neitzei, Mr. ana Mrs. voibrecht
Walts. "Espanlta" Kose- TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE
Messenarers will not strike Tha ma- - , .VenSelection, 'Stlffello"Don't you forget that trolley ride

"Vf riav AvAnln. A nonfat 9 f 1 Q AT 1 an ... senRers employed by City Messenger Jk Intermission. evening at 8:15. Prices, lOo, 20o and lOo. than alatwhsra la ths city,
weekday night from :2S ta IS.First and Burn side at 7:S0, Webfoot Fantasia, "A Hunting Scene" (by re--cuinpany, are not on StriKS andall business entrusted to them will be

HOTILL, HOLLAND
Bills Stroet, Bet. Powell and Biases,

Saa rraaclsco.
NOW OPEN

ucalossl Reserve seats dt pnone. Main 4tss.
Office open from Id a m. to 10 p. m.ouest)camp. No. 65, W. O. W. Tickets free,

at Dr. H. J. Harris, room 6, Washing
' "

BC. O. SOWSM, Sfanasw.Von der MahdenEldorev"Intermexso,romptiy nanaiea. Telephone Main 29.
lome Selection, "The Idol's Eye'' Herbert

BtrloUy Pirst-Olas-s, Absolutely Pfcre--Learn to swim at Rlnrler'a Natatori. The Grand vaduedxlblbum. Sod juast Morrison. Fresh w&tar. prool. ia asosui w wiio anu,
J. O'BOBWSU. Mgr.

ton puuaing.
'i i.j

Messengers will not strike The mes-
sengers employed by City Messenger &
Delivery company, are not on strike
and all business entrusted to them will
be promptly handled. Telephone Main
St. Home

heated; enamelled tank 20x50 feet Priv-
ate lessons for ladles and gents, 60cents; swim, 25 cents.

Week of August 1. 1907.
BOSS AXZOB KOBIXOOX If oo.MOTEL, AUDUBON

Baritone solo, "Belle or the west" (Dy
request) Llberatl

(Slgnor De Caprlo.
March, "The Main Chance" . . Schremser

A. De Caprio, director.

Up-to-D-ate Train Barrios,
The traveling public appreciates the

fact that the Canadian Paciflo la the
te line.
The attractive features being:
The new 68-ho- ur service Portland to

Tha Orearon Cheese eomnanr. 1 IS
Fifth street will sell rirst-cla-sa crea.m. sax rzAvcisco nraoKAH piab oxxxAlbert Phenls, staff correspondent of

The Big Eastern Star.
The Famous Fremont Zouaves,

Columbia Comedy Four.
Held over by popular request. Time and

prices remain the same
ery outter at t cents per roil for a 81 nil rooms er aa ralta. Elevator, steasithe Manufacturers' Record of Baltimore,

left yesterday to continue his trip on lew aays yet. xry our ze-ce- nt coffee. best, elcetrtc lights and all modern oonTanl- -
ancc. Btricuy rim-ciaa- vonTeniesi to mop-
ping enter.' On direct line from ferry andGrocers' Pure Food Show la tha next

LOCKSLEY HALL

SEASIDE, OREGON . ,

Spend your vacation at Seaside and at -

delightful Lockaley Hall. Mors sttrae-tt-vs

than over before. Accommodation
of ths highest order. One hundred els- -

ant outside rooms; private baths; alesfrio lights; Lot and cold water.
Annex overlooking the Pacific? snd ds--

MghtfulTy situated cottages. i

Ouisws Trararpassed. Sea Poods 1

psalalty. - , , . -

'

rmxB bub wavn axx nuzira.
P. X. AUSTXsT, X. Am CABT.TSXB. Props.

ASTOWA on the program. They will serve Gold-
en Grain Granules there. Everybody TEfflKTtolrd and Townsena depot, nates si .an.

28 Kill St.. near Via Neaa aTease.
C. B. OANTKR. Mgr.

St. Paul via Spokane.
The Imperial Limited service.
The Trans-Canadi- an Limited service

the fastest train across this continent
Is talking about It

Bteamer Jesse Harklns. for Camaa.LUEGATTK Washousral and way landlnrs. dallv ax.
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street THIRTY TROLLEY CARS

WILL CARRY WOODMEN
Thia thirteenth annual aonatlo erect will be the aocic M,l p. m. Series of Grand Classical and

Opera tlo Conosrts,Most spectacular ever held in the .Northwest. Aoma Oil Co. sell safety coal oil andSEPTEMBER 2, 3 & 4 fine gasoline. Phone East 7(9; 7. $ CHIAFFARELLIDUSmESSCOLLEGLBalllas Baeef. Juana BwrnwaMJi Jrair, wunns
PMftaatrr. Nowomea will rerlvethalr moat SBoleni Woman's Governor Chamberlain, Mayor Lane

and the mayor of St Johns, aa well aae. 12x Tenth street.
tradition In tweet eong and berolo deed' of valor. lunch 11:10 to Irg loess men s luncn.

When Plates or Bridges

Are Ordered
All Work at tfalf Price for a

short time to introduce the

"Electro Painless System"
Full Set, that fit &5.00
Gold Crowns, 22--k $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k $3.50
Gold Fillings $1.00
Silver Fillings 50

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
PENTAL PARLORS

x xaoaaana norwagiana "THE SCHOOL Of QUALITY (tother state, county and city dignitaries,
have been Invited to participate In the

fc.000.001n eaahnri
will praMBt taelr BOssj Bath Ovseswworld faaone H. W. Moore, expert photographer, trolley ride Darade and entertainment atElks' building. Seventh and Stark sta. TTLTOBD BTnXDXsTCr, 9PBBTBCedar park to be held by Webfoot campSZNQERFEST Hotel mooreKOBJUSOB.

A. P. ABKSTSOBa, U. B PBJOrOZPAXkVt AUG. 81 AMD SEPT. 1AM
Xnrw rates oa all mil ana ataamboat' lines

ASTORIA, OREGON
OPZAT AU TEI TXAS.

CLATSOP VUOS. SZAUOS. estoss.
:4 Tk taut Bssss sf 0efb

ni...ltr aa tBS Beech, ' Oterlnncfnf

Diamonds, Watches Beck's, 205 Alder

Dr. E. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

D. Chambers, optician, 12 Seventh.
Berger signs--22- 4 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonle forrheumatlsm.

Dancing la big, cool pavilion, fTS
finest floor and Prasp's orchea- - JtJ
tra every nlgrht. Largest swim P"
mlng natatorium. New classes T
In roller skating svery morn finc. JZola. R
DaH.ng rjhriBi of High Tower, f t

. Last Tlma Wednesday, v ? a I
Finest paaoramlo rivaraMa t

oeeeai.JL HM Salt Si ssS earf biM... ,i .k tn m.l r.. , .

no. so, wooamen or tne wona, maay
evening, August 22. The committee
having the affair In charge, headed by
Dr. 1. J. Harris, has provided for 20
decorated and illuminated trolley cars
which will convey the members of thecamp and their . guests in a parade
through the city. , The celebration Is In
charge of ths general campaign com-
mittee and Is Intended as the culminat-
ing event in tha work of ths committee,

Afeeossses and tnoers Onrd by
.. Tn sovbxxou trzasovJ'
Druggists refund money if DR. POR-

TER'S ANTISEPTIC HAUNC OIL

Ours. Is a large and crowing institu-
tion. We occupy two floors (5x100 fast,
and hava a 120,000 equipment Reputa-
tion for thorough work brings mors
calls for help than we can meet posi-

tion certain for each student when
competent. All modern methods of
bookkeeping taught. ChartierXs our
shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Students
admitted at any time. Catalogue, busi-
ness forma i and panwork fres. Call,
phons or writa today,

Earn $ Ice.
JlSi uiSr fin"K sd h'"- - -
rSaslkssii rte. ses fd. s ssesi.. :

ms, ?2i3 WOW "j
STSCIAt BATSS ST THS Wrr- -

. t PAS . MOOBJt fres.
303 Washington SU cor. 5th,loaFor lee call Mala 124 or

Delivery company, 261 Stark st ndalsi tha country to the r t J

Opposite Olds ft King's.Writs 1 M. Davis, Portland, Oregon.
10 to fl00 wtk; man or women Metsgar Ay Co, Jewalers. 141 .Wash.

;0 :'?' :

A


